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This University sends studeiit delegates ta înatîinal stuid coitfereiices
o! various kinds.

Upon returning. as part of thcir deht to Students' Union <whu foot the
bill), they are supposed to report on their e.rperiencesý

This year, Gîîteîiay îiews editor John J, Barr represeiited Alber ta nt
the Sir George Williants Universityj Con ference on foreigot aid, Nov. 5-9.

But he hasn'f retiied to air the sanie pleasaat platitudes ow'cr
accustomed to hearmig front deic<jates. He thinks there is somîethmQi•
seriously wurong with the whlole <oifireiice sisteîii Read on aîand see tvhat.

By John Jay Barr

We students are spending
more than $ 1,000 of our
money a n n u a il y sending
delegates to national student
conferences.

1 wonder if we're getting
our money's worth.

I have attended two such
conferences-at Lavai U in
Quebec in November, 1962,
and at Sir George Williams
U, in Montreal Iast Novern-
ber and so I speak f rom sorie
experience.

This is a report on the Sir
George Wlliams conference. But
it is also a brief inquiry mbt the
present polîcy of sendîng student
delegates ta conferences of any
kind. I hope ta ask some pointed
questionsý

,"UNPRESTIGIOUS COLLE(iE"

"Aspects of International Aid"
was the topic, and the conference
got under way Nov. 5, at Sir
Georege Williams University a
smallish and rather unprestigious
college associated with the Mont-
real YMCA and located in a drab
downtown building, the residence
of which looks out on the back of

a laundry flying tenemient.

i soon discovered why the Con-
fererîce is riot held in the highest
regard elsewhere in Canada: it is
sloppilv ,oîganied,

The speakers, with a few ex
ceptions. were boring, pedantic.
little-known spokesmnen for the'
'tatus qjuo,

The delegates were a înotley
crew. At least baif of thein. for
reasons of unpreparedncss or un-
qualification, had little ta cantin-
bute to the discussion. You dont
think, normnally, of English stu-
dents as heing experts on foreign
aid programis.

GL(>PPY SLUSH

The food was. for two îîeals out
oft hree. a gloopy slush ladled out
of the Universit.v's own cafeteriaî
kitchens.

The longest and driest speeches
were inevitahly planned so as to
run from ai er supper (when,
wîth a full stomach, you werc
heginning ta f ee I pleasantly
loggy> untîl late at night.

The worst speakers were in-
evitably saved for the late even-
ings. I have fond miemories of
a Beigian economist with a thick
accent r-eading--I said reaidiig-
a 20-page treatise on some ob-
scure aspect of aid planning,
while a companion and I look
turns keeping awake.

TYPICAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES:
"A MOTLEY CREW"?

I only recaîl two worthwhîle
speakers in the entire fîve days.
One, Andrew Kamarck, was an
officiai of the World Bank. He
gave a cogent, and hîghly pro-
vocative, argument for the chan-
neling af economic-dex'elopment
f unds t h r ough international
agencies.

Kamarck was the onix' speaker
in the entire period who imprcss-
ed me with hîs practicai wisdorn,
poltical acumen, and personal
dcdication. The variaus aca-
demies from the Montreal area
whom the organizing committe
drafted as speakers had vîews
essentîallyv the same as Kamarck's
-that is, they tao favored 'no

polîtical strings atached" aid pro-
gramis co-ordînated impartiaiiy
hy teains of international admini-
strators.

FEW PREPAREI)
But few of them were prepared,

as Kamarck was, ta admit of the
existence of sucb unpleasant but
inescapable realities as the coid
war, ai demagogie Afra-Asian
polit icians.

The second figure who cauglit
my eve. for the sheer lîaldness
and audacity of his ideas. was
Robert Theobald, a free-lance
American economist who argued
that in light of the so-called

c vernetic revlution,' every
workîng Amnerîcan ought ta have
a guaranteed annual wage of
S5,000. and everv Burmese jungle
ought to have its awn "autamat-
cd. faintdkctory1

1 didnt qilite catch the logic
of bis recomnendations-but they
sure were calorful.

FIVE DAYS 0F RAIN

Well, the Conference was fîve
days of Montreal ramn (colder
than Vancouver rain I found).
deliciaus Montreal café-food, and
rather discouragingly piatitudîn-
ous discussion, in whîch littie was
said that anvone couldn't have
anticipated (i.e, two-thirds of
the world gaes to bed hungry
every night;" "the industrial
nations must help industrialize
the emerging nations;" "there is
nothing more evil, when giving
aid, than trying ta attacb political
strings,"-io., than askîng the
nice Afro-Asians pI case don't
swear allegience ta the U.S.S.R.??)

I gaI an my plane, and flew
home, still wondering: if the Sir
George Williams U Conference is
typical of such affairs, is it Worth-
while ta he sending, (at consider-
able cost), student delegates to
them? This Sir George Williams
Conference probahly isîi't typicai
-s0 why shauld we send dele-

gates to it??

I really have my doubts about
baw nîuch anyone learns at these
aff airs.

REASON BANISHED

Polîtics, in my experience, is a
bîghly.-ideologized affair. Politi-
cal discussions, among partisans
especially, soon break down along
ideological lines. Sweet reason
is banîshed ta the rear as soon as
the verbal lead starts flying.

On the f irst conference day,
discussion is eminently rational
and reasonable. Especially wben
you deal with geîîeralitîes. (We
ail take a strong stand on hbaîf
af motberhood and against sn!)

By noon of the second day, the
slogan-shouting bas begun. The
attack bas turned against black-
hearted reaction. Peace, Pro-
gress, and Socialism are on the
march. Resolutions supporting
peaceful coexistence and damning
South Africa (neyer mind that
the Conference has nothing to do

RECOMMENDATION 0F WEEK:
AUTOMATIC FACTORIES IN BURMESE JUNGLE??

wîtb South Africa) are drafted,
and passed-with few dissenters.

There is a lot less interchange
of opinion and exchange of ideas
at these affairs than anyone on
the outside begins ta realize.

The problem is, the delegates
selected are ail too often ideo-
logues: they came with their
ideas pretty f irmiy preconceived.
Once arrived, they seek out and
band together with their fellows,
and f rom there an discussion
tends ta assume a bloc, rather
than an individualist, character.

JUSTIFY CONFERENCES

Sa we're right back at home
plate. How do you justify con-
ferences?

Sure, they're fun. Free travel.
Places to sec. People to meet.
Spirits to be consumned. But is
that what we-we students, re-
member, not the taxpayers, be-
cause we finance these trips
tbrough the Students' Union-
are paying more than $1,000 a
year for?

O.K., some conferences can bc
more easily justified than others.
The university bas ta bc repre-
sented at same prestigious funce-
tions-the university's image on
other campuses, and with other
students, is conditioned samewhat
by the impressions U oi A dele-
gates leave behind,

RECONSIDER COMMITMENTS

I suggest, for the sake of argu-
ment, that the Students' Council
strongly reconsider its commit-
ments in terms of student con-
ferences. I suggest a re-evalua-
tion of the present scbeme, with
an eye towards the policy that
student money will not be spent
on "marginal" conferences, In
view of the apathetie response of
students to calîs for delegates ta
these conferences, I suggest
much better advance publicity for
conference applications.

If no one with credentiais
applies, no one should be sent,

Our selection program isn't as
bad as some universities', heaven
knows-we haveri't yet, to my
knowledge, sent any pharmacists
to conferences on banking-but it
could be improved.

Above ail, we need to avoid the
present expedient of letting things
slip until the last minute, and
then getting on the phone (figur-
atively) ta some prominent carn-
pus figure, to ask him to represent
the university.

TRAINING GROUND

Campus figures are great,
knowledgeable, e r u d i t e. But
conferences should be a training
ground for many bright young
minds--of w h om there are
plenty, of whom few ever seem to
appiy for such conferences, pre-
sumably because they feel they
don't have a chance. Every year,
the same old faces.

My final message: Conference-
attending has become a nice
little bureaucratic s in ec ur e
around this campus. For too
many people, for toc, many years,
it has been a means of hitching
free rides around the country, a
device for getting a f ree vacation
in mid-winter. I think we should
be sending more delegates--quali-
fied, variegated delegates-to
fewer, antd better, conferences.

Everyone, save the beneficiaries
of the sterile aid program-stands
to benefit.
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